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Council to Weigh 
Abolishing Party 

Motion BHE Approves 
Labels Curriculum 

The Board of Higher Education 
last night placed a rubber' stamp 
on the College's new curriculum 
passed by the Faculty Councll 
several weeks ago. 

By TOm Ackerman . 
An attempt to abolish the use of party labels on the May I 

election ballot will be made in Student Council tomorrow I 
. ht . ~ I 

rug . . align with his Campus First Party, 
. The motion, a~ready approved by I thus preying upon the natural hes-
the In~erf~aterruty and House Plan I itancy of fraternity brothers to run 
CouncIls, IS sponsored by. four for- i against each other.-
mer and pre~ent ,IFG offl~ers and Citing past "wheelings and deal-
Bart Grossman 67, preSIdent of ings, pressures, and dirt" under I 
HPA. the party system, Vogel declared I 

!t will. be int~oduced by Exec- I that "once the parties ,get takp.n 
ubve VlcecPresldent Lynda Lu- I off the ballots, people will be 
bar '67. (Continued on Page 3) 

The curriculum pian, ~calling 
for a drastic revamping in the 
system of required and free elec-~ 
tive suhjects, will go into effect 
in September fot" the incoming 
freshman class. 

No decision has yet been 
reached on how the new plan 
will effect stUdents already in the 
College. 

College to Freeze Size 
Of Freshlll.an Class 

_ By Eric Blitz 
The City University announce~ lfriday a massive 2,?7~ 

student cutback in freshman admISSIons next fall, preCIpI-
tated by an uncertain finan~ial status. , . () 

The College will not be drastIcally affected by the reductIon, Reg. 
istrar' Robert Taylor said yesterday, since Hunter and Queens Colleges 
are bearing the ,bulk of the cutback. 

However by maintaining a freshman class of 2500, the same as 
last fall, the College will still be reducing its anticipated enrollment 
by 500 students, the registrar said. 

t 
Moreover, an increase in the 

Admission Averages , number of applicants, due to pOpu'
lation growth, will necessitate. a 
'raise in the composite score re
quired for admission here from 6f; 
to 69 next semester, still one 01: 

Senlor Colleges 1965 1966 
City 
Uptown campus 
Downtown 

Hunter 
Park Avenue 
Bronx campus 

Brooklyn " 

83.0 
80.5 

84.5 
82.5 

lowest in the University. ' 

Queens 

82.0 
82.0 
84.5 
82.0 

85.0 
84.0 
85.0 
86.0 

r 
Register Taylor said that both· 

Hunter and Queens College were 

\. 

Community Colleges 
Staten Island 76.0 80.0 
Bronx 78.4 82.0 
Queensborough 78.0 82.5 
Klngsborough 77.0 83.5 
iNew York 'City 76.'5 82.5 
Manhattan. B-:>rough of 78.4 82.5 

(The figures for the c,)mmunity col
leges are for admission to literal arts 
program.) 

I forced to raise their admission 
standards because they had ad

I p.1Hted too many students last 
I year and now were being forced 
to compensate.' 

Miss Lubar said last night that ----------------------------------------------- Accordin:; to Dr. Joseph, Mac

passage of the motioh would "be W7 p' t t. A' t- f,·C Endeavor 
tantamount to abolishing political I W ar ro es _ r IS ' 
parties on campus." 

Murray, pl'esident of Queens Ccl-

l
Iege, the enrollment there hHS 

grown since 1962 from "five thou· 
,sand to ten thousand day time 
I students - and there has not been 
i a singl~ bit of extra spacebUllt 

As adopted by IFC, Friday the, 
proposal, in the form of a "sense 
of the body" resolution, criticIses 
the present parties as -"designed 
solely to draw as many votes as 
possible from as many different 
'seginents of the college popula
tion." 

"A "system has developed in 
which it .has become ,impossiblp. . 
for an Individua'r 'to': run for office' 
without wearing the label of one': 
party or another .... We demand 
that the present closed system of; 
Student Government politics be' 
opened to the inspection andpar~ I 
ticipation of all students," the" 

since." 

I Queens College is reducing the 
I size of its freshman class· from 

1

2800 to 1400 and Hunter is cutting 
back th~ number of incoming stu
dents from 3000 to 1800. The com

I munity colleges are also decre~s
, ing- their fr~~hman ~nr()llJP.ent by 
300 next·fall. 

statement added. . V. tnam (Continued on Page 6) 
GRAPmC PROTEST: Dancers portray the horrors of war during r~e~a~.d~'~in~fo~r~pewa~c~eiiiiliiiin~-_le __ :mi'_WRiiiiiRiiiiiiiiw __ Riiiirniiilliiiiiiiiim_iiiiiiii~ Shelly Sachs,'67head of the (\> ~ 

City University Chancellor Al
bert H. Bowker labeled the reduc
tions "shockingly high" especially 
sincE;! the community colleges and 
transfer programs had sought to 
admit more students with lower 

newly formed Independent party, S S -d i' By Gil Kief~r , 
also announced support of the res- E tu en ts I Theanti ... war move~ent at 
olution, while SG' President Carl / the College took on a:. !literary 
Weitzman '66 said it would meet W ill Sp~onsorl 'hent Friday night, when 39 
his opposition in Council on the students, faculty, and ,profes-
grounds that the ejection regula- Tu:t:on 'Rally sional artists r~ad, d~c~, 
tions had already been adopted. . " " and acted out theIr OPPOSItion 

Weitzman defended the party to American involvement in 
svmbols on the ballot as "an in- By Carol DiFalco the Vietnamese war. 
formational device," and·-j.n an- .. MDre than,ene hund.rirl stu- I The protest, officially titled Read
swer to the. argument tha~ unaf· dents from the College are in for Peace in ~iet~~, was spo?,
filiated individuals' could not- run', expected to part.icipate in the soredby the Umverslties Commlt-
said that "it takeS'. only two peOPle,' first fr, ee tuition. rally of eve- tee, on Prob~efus o~ War and~ Peace, 
to get a symbol on the baIloL" uing session- City University and was WItnessed by ~o.e than 

J k Wald -66" d P t V -I students tomorrow night at i 300 students and faculty m Ax:onow 
ac man an. e er 0, ' . ,Auditorium. . 

gel '67, former 1Ft presldents and I Brooklyn College. > Intended to be a "literary reac-
sponsors of the motion, chargf'd Deplity Mayor Timothy Co~tello tion toward an issue;" the pro
Weitzman with having pressured has agreed to speak at the rally, gram included prose and poetry 
~aternity members in the past to Wh~ch' will begin at 9, along with readings, satirical skits, some .by 

Assemblymen Bertram Podell and cartoonist Jules Feiffer, and a 

DEFBKDER: 8G' President Ca:iI 
. Weltunan described party labels 

as ''-au Infonnatloaal; .device." 

Albert Margolies. 
dance drama. 

Evening Session Student Gov- The. dance drama, performed by 
ernment President Vic Gardaya the 'Pageant Players, a group 
said that the rally, to which Mayor with several college students, 
Lindsay and Senator Robert Ken- was a pantomime interpretation 
nedy have also been, invited, Willi of' recent Vietnamese history. The 
finally make evening session stu- drama,harshly anti-American, was 
dents "aware of their own si~ua;. given hearty applause. 
L~:1." The read-in, heavily weighted 

This situation, Gardaya said, con- with poetry and prose readings; 
cerns the "disparity between tui- included many comic moments, 
tion costs for associate students in (Contin~ed on Page- 5) 
the evening division of the senior , 

t 
colleges - $10 per credit - and RaeialBeport 
the absence Of tuition at the com-I 
munity colleges forttte s~e de- Dr Philip G. Zimbardo, psy. 
gree." chology professor at New York 

G rda '11 Is k t th University will speak here Thurs· 'a ya W1 a 0 spea a e 
, all whi h than 1000 U·· . day at 6 in Townsend Harris Au· 

r. y" ~Dlor~. "Dl- . dltorlum'to.defend hIS recent're. 
VeI'Slty students are expected to at- , I U at!" b 
tend, on the "bureaucJj,tic, r.ed ,port of 'se ·segreg ,on y 

Negroes at the College •. tape" of the. evening division, 
(Coatmued on Page S) , I 

City 'University Shapes Up: 

A'Bid for-Accreditation 
By Andy Soltis . 

Eight distinguished ~ucators fro~ the offi<:ral!1-?
crediting' agency of the MIddle AtlantIc States WIn. flild 
their way through the halls of the ~leven colleges of the 
City University in October to d~termme wh~her~he LOur
-year-old institution, rep~ete ~Ith ~nrol1ment CrIses,. ad
ministrative crises and fmancial crISes, can be accredIted 
for the first time. 

Although the visit from these 
educators' of the' Middle States 
Association of Colleges and Se
condary Schools is six months 
away, the University is already 
busying itself in' preparation for 
the event. 

At the College, Dean Samuel 
Middlebrook (Liberal Arts and I 
Sciences), coordinator of .~e eval
uation, has been compIlmg for 
the' past three months f.l bulky, 
seven-page report from a! 1 as
pects of the College campus to 
aid the evaulating team in their 
analysis. 

Their visit here, the dean ex
plained, wiil "encourage the Col
lege to inspect itself and examine 
the changes of ten years." To re
tain accreditation, every college 
in the country must be re-evalua
ted once every ten years. 

Because the University was only 
a dream in 1956, the Middle 
~tat~ Association re-accredited 
the College, separate from any 
other institution, leaving behind 
suggestions, rather than admort
itions and warnings. 

WORRIED: Preside~t Gallagher 
said the community colleges may 
lower the University's standing. 

But President Gallagher noted 
at a press conference several 
weeks ago that although the Col
lege's standards are still high, 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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City University Preparing Accreditation Bid 
(Continued from Page 1) 

"\\e have worries" that condi-
1 i()ns at the community colleges 
<'ould pull down the evaluation 
of the University as a whole. 

Presidents of the community col
leges, where at one school c}asses 
were held in buses, contend that 
wilile the President's remark is 
lood for thought, there is little 
chance that the University wO\.lld 
he affected by their college's sta-
IllS, 

Dr. ~1urray Block, acting pres
ident of the Borough of Manhat-
1an Community College, admitted 
that his college suffered from 
growing pains. "But the Middle 
::;1 ales Association isn't a big ogre 
,Jilll they will take into account 
hc)\\' new [two y.ears old] we 
,Ii"'," he maintained. 

I'resident Walter Willig of 
S,al('n Island Community College 
abo :u;reed that the accredita-
1 lOn te'am "might make certain 
niticbms" of his college. He 
IJc1in~ cd out. however, that in 1963, 
Staten Island, Queensborough and 
Brollx Community Colleges were 
c\'aluated individually by the ag
('nC'~', and all three received ac
('l'!·ditation. 

Besides the first official scru
i iny of the University. this year's 
e\'aluation is also. ~nique in that 
it incorporates student opinion 
fOl' the first time. 

Dr, Carolyn McCann (Student 
Life) recently directed an exam
ination of student life here in 
which a committee of ten upper
class advisors interviewed a "de
liberately random" group of more 
than one hundred'students. 

Peter Vogel '66, one of the sen
ior advisers, said that the most 
striking result of the interviews 
was the "strongly negative re
sponse" to a question on the com
munication between students and 
their faculty and administration. 

He explained that most of the 
students said there was "-little 
communication with the teachers 
and almost none with the admin-' 
lstrati.on. " 

In a second examination of stu
dent life. Dr. Seymour Weisman, 
executive director of the C01-
lege's Alumni Association, sent
more than 40,000 questionnaires 
to former students. 

Although Dean Middlebrook .said 
that the surv,ey's findings were 

This book can help you:to 

Draft 
Deferl11ent 

SELECTIVE SERVICE 
COLLEGE QUALIFICATION TEST 

by David R. Turne,. 
• Scientifically planned to help you achieve 
Yl1Uf highest score 
• Provides intensive training. drills and re
\ iL-w~ in every phase of Test 
• Tells you exactly what to study ... helps 
you find your weaknesses fast - and correct 
them 
• Contains many sample tests. Q.&A.prac· 
ticc to give you the feel of the Test ... in
crease your confidence 
• Plus Special Tips & ICchniques for scoring 
high 

YOU CAN TAKE THIS TEST ONLY ONCE! 
BE PREPARED! 

Available at your collrg~ or local bookstore 

AN @llJ'©(Q> PUBLICATION 
"We've helped millions 
pass all kinds of tests." 

• 

not ready for publication, he by-laws of the Board of Higher College - University relationships In the past, suggestions by the 
called the responses "fascinat- Education and from former was one he delivered January 8, Middle States Association have 
ing." speeches by President Gallagher. charging that the University's usually led to action by the Col-

In addition to the evaluations of The most significant speech chancellor has improperly held lege. 
student life, Dean Middlebrook's this year by the President on responsibility for the University's For example, Dean Middlebrook 
report will also consist of "self- graduate program that should be- noted thaL.after the 75-page feed-
directed essays" prepared by in- long with the college presidents. back in 195& strongl?, suggested 
dividual department chairmen ip After ,assemb'ijng th,e College's 
the College of Liberal Arts and improvements for the College's 

reports and eliminating the "re-
Scienc'es old library, Cohen Library was 

dundant" material, Dean Middle-
Prof. Edmond Volpe (Chair- brook will send the finished copy built the following year. 

man, English) said that in con- to the' Middle States Association Dean Harold Abelson (Educa-
sidering the shortcomings and in ample time for the October tion) also pointed out that th~ 
improvement needs of the depart- visit. 
ment, his report was "quite can- .$ame report "gave impetus to the 
did," Anoth~.1' copy will be SEnt to reorganization" thaf year of the 

He said that. as an example, Dr-. P. K. Fretwell, ,dean for School of Education. 
it pointed out the need for more academic development of the Another criticism in the 1956 

ff ' f hi f 11 University, who \vill incorpora'te o ICe space.., or s acu y mem- report was against the preponder-
bers since the department is now the College's report into one on 
"greatly overcrowded." the whole University. ance of professors here recruited 

Another part of Dean Middle- Within six months of the Oc- fr9m colleges in the New York 
brook's report will concern the tober visit, the evaluating com- City area. Professor Volpe noted 
College and its relationship with mittee of the Middle States As- that his' department instituted a 
the University. sociation will send a "feedback" radical change in their recruit-

This part of the report is com- TAKING HEED: Dean Abelson report of comments, suggestions, ment practices as a resUlt of the 
posed of excerpts from the Un- said education department com· -
iversity's Master Plan, from the plied to Middle States' suggestion. and notice of their decision. accrediting agency's criticism. 

--------------------~--~----------------------------

.. 
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'Wantto: be aJeadef and double your chancesJoF success in life ?-You can, by 'earning 
\ both,aidegreaand~an.Pkmy officer's commission atthasameti.me .. , e.venlhough you may-
. oot.have,takefLROTC training in your first two years I . ' • 

Through a new program, you can be commiSSioned as a Second lieutenant afterl 
·taking two years ,of Army ROTC training while you complete your studies for: a- colJege 
degree. You can,qualify for this prpgramby attending a special sJx-week summertrainingl 

_ camp after your,sophomore year and then comp'l~ting the ROTC Advanced Course in 
,YQur junior and senior years~of college. 

Here's what ROTCAraining and an officer"s' commission will ,cto for y.ou:~ 

... It w~1I q\Jalify you to fulfill Y-Qur military obligation, as an: officer., 

'.' You, willlea,rn to organizei motivate; and,lead'otbers. ' 

.• You, will-develop leadership qualities that many-coll~ge men miss--self-disclpHn9:' 
'physicai stamina, poise, bearing, the acceptooce of responstbititv and. other: quaHties~ 
~,that con.1fibute tosuc~ess in eith'~r aCiyilian- or,militarycareeJ~ ,- .. 

'.: You will receive $40 per month during your junior ana-senior yearsiplus pay, and mlle~ 
age for summer training! " , ," '. " '.....' 

The training and experience you will receive through Army~RbTC will 'payoff for the ' 
, rest of your life. A 'decision to take advantage of this, new. program cou.ld be one of the : 
most-important you will ever make. "" 

; 

You owe -it to yourself to investigate this new important opportunity. 

For complete information on the new Two-Year ArmyROTC Program see the Professof 
of Military Science on camp':ls. ,/ .,,' 

,ARMY ROTC 
Ifro.U'AIlE _COOD EIIOUSHTO BE 'A LEADER, DOI'TSE"LE Fill 'fIS~ 

!.-
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SG to Meet 
About Easter 

With Gallagher Maj6r Organizations 
Vacation Policy Have Funds' Stashed' 

College Connection Is' Ending 
For Dramatist J-acliGelber 

By Ira Stechel plans for the demonstration are In SG,'s Fall Budget By Dennis Klein, 
Student Government Ex- "extremely tentative," she noted 

executive Vice President Lyn- that she had "never seen so much 
da Lubar '67 will meet with student interest." By Barbara. Gutfreund 

Jack Gelber (English) is severing his connection with 
the College "for a while." 

The playwright, who teaches a narrative writing course, explained 
that he will not return next term because "I just don't think I want 
to teach all the time." . I 

President Gallagher tomor- MallY students, she added, have A record high fall budget 
row to expr,ess strong stu- volunteered "not only to partici- which ,cut the allocation of 
dent dissatisfaction with the pate, but to work on the demoll- four major student organiza-
-Administration's decision to. stration, too;" tions while increasing Stu- Mr. Gelber, who has been here since last fall, will continue to 

teach in the gradUate school of Columbia University, where he is now 
giving a playwriting course. eliminaJte spring vacation ._______ r~~---ldent Government funds was; 

next year. L b 1 released yesterday by SG 
Miss Lubar 'warned that if the Party· 'a 'e S Treasurer Larry Yermack Tearing the author of The Connection away from teaching is his 

students' view is not "taken into '67., first calling-the thea~re. • 
account," SG is empowered 'by a (Continned frO~ Page '1) Th~ $33,000 budget, which slashed He is currently directing Arnold Wesker's "The Kitchen" for the 
Council mandate to head a student forced to fiIidout wtiothe news- appropi'iations' of House Plan As- Monday Night Play Series of the New Theatre Workshop. 
strIke against the administration. papers support, who the 'fraterni- sociatidn, the. Interfraternity Coun- The play, which portrays a day at the kitchen of a London 

Miss Lubar added that in her ties and house plans support and cil, agd both student newspapers; restaurant, will bea non"commercial venture, according to Mr. Gelber, 
conversation with the 'Presidenti why;' and then votei'~ totals $31000 'ov€r,last ,year.' since "commercial production is very difficult, especially with 
she will "protest this. -judgment 'Gtos.smim-said . that , t.he parties twenty-nine people in the cast." 
. h' .' h t d t d Yermack attributed the major' • w IC concerns every s u en an, were, 'now'!formedby:""g' roup's of ' , After he finishe's "The KItchen" in May, Mr. Gelber will continue 

" part of the increase to a $2600 aUo-present him (Piesident Gallagher), peopl'e wI'th 'nothm', g 'l'n:eomnron ex- working ona screenplay for . "the' life· of Jellyroll Mortem," a J'azz 
.cation for a new' Student Govern-with our 'claim~ for a fun~week cept they want to get into office." musician. 

vacation which would put us on ment Leadership Training Pro-
-pm-'With 'the 'othersch'ools" ih'the' WeItzman CIaimedthat "the con- gram. 
City University.' , sequences of such action" would He claimed that IFC and HPA Tuition Rally' SGConiluets Study 
, Registl:al.:~ob~rt Taylor had .an- be .to· allow Sachs;, the~nl? ~c- Were cut because "they aSked far 0 G d Stude . 
~nouncedthat spring vacationnext clared . ca~didate forpr;SIdent. to more than they deserve" for their (Continued from'Page 1) ~: nra~. ,.' nils 
Year would be broken into two c~mpaIgn I~ next ~~nth s e~ecf~Ion publications, Gr~ek Letter and \sVtne'ircyh.,~c said is "shrOUded in my- 'Teac h ing E'lle' 'C t'S 
periods of three days each, a wlthout havmg to abIde by a Irm Contact . 

. month apart, to accommodate the party platform. He e~plairted that he feels the By Rita Varela. , The Campus and Observation 
-religious beliefs of aU the College "For Shelly, as head of a party Post were each C\It $200 to $5100, evening session Committee on Student Gov:ernment is con .. 
:ct:lmmunity. ".- that supports two ideologies. should Yermack said, because "we felt ~ourse. a~d . St~nding is o~y a ducting a study on the effects 
" Wednesday Student Council voted be the last person in the world to this would be enough for the weak lI~lltatlOn of the one III the of graduate students' teach .. 
,to condemn the administration's criticize," Weitzman declared. day seSSIOn. Garday. a also ch,arged u,'g on under' gradu'ate cou' r' ses' papers to work with." According /.lU 

"CtI'Of! 'whi'ch "was taken su'ddenly , that t.he evening division faculty" ' ),,' 
-a ' , Also opposing the resolution are to Cary Krumholtz '67, a member M d d ..... :.;, ·th.... It' ti f council is, highly "inadequate" be- ore an more gra uate stu· 
< .. nu Wl . oU].; eonsu a 9n '0 ,any or- / ' , f' V' "p' 'd t of the Fee Commission, th,' ey "wei'e' ' d t b . 
,gans of student opinion whatso- Educational Af airs lee resl en ,in. a cutting mdod." cause he said it lacks autonomy. ens are emg hired at the Col· 
ever." Joe Korn -'66 and ·Ellen Turkish '68, The evening session president lege. We are trying to find out tne 

Although Miss Lubar noted that .Community 'Affairs Vice-President. 'Tlie $4190 IIPAallocation amount- added that he was pleased that the extent to which they are 'taking 
eQ to a $700 cut and the $1,119 evening "Cllvisionsare "finally do- over undergraduate courses and 
ed to a $700 cut and the $1,119 IFC ing something for themsel.ves." the quality of the teaching," ac· 
offi,cials said, they have not yet . H' "d 'h h th II "11 ,cording to Bob Furman '67;' the 

.~. 
...... , .. 

from our Univer.sity Shop 
OU'R 'C~AS:S.C .LIGHT'WEIGHT" 

ODD' JACKETS AND tItOUS'ER'S' 

(shown) New Vycron® Polyestetri!nd~Cotton 
Jackets in Light Blue or Bright Olive, $42.50; 
in Brick Red Dacron® Polyester-and-Flax, $45 

Cotton India Madras Jackets, $42.50 

New Double-Breasted Blazer oj Navy 
Orlon® Acrylic-a1id- Wool, $60; 

, Sinj:,le-Breasted in Navy, Green or Tan, $ 5 5 
. Cotton Seersucker Odd Jackets, $31.50 

Odd Trousers in Tropical 'VTtorsted, $22.50; 
Dacron®-and-9otton, $15; Cotton Chino, $10.50 

t Also Bermuda SllOrts and Sport Shirts. 

ISTAILlSHID 1111 

~cfl!;)~ 
~IDJDX~ 
I.Im"St( 'oys~f'umislrtn9s;,.ats ~ 'hots 

346 MADISON AVE:, COR. 44TH, NEW YORK, N.Y. 16017 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY, BOSTON, MASS. 02116 
PITTSBURGH • CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES 

. " ,'. e sal' e opes e ra y WI. , ' 
deCIded whether they will appeal Qe "a beginning; we shOUldn't stop councIlman conductmg the survey. 
the cuts next week when the there" in''the evening session stu- Furman has already fou'nd, .that 
b~(lge~ i~ bro~~~! ':;~o,' Student' C.qim- " ~er:t~' . participation in College ac- most of the .graduate stUdents in'e~-
cil fOI",~,I~""al_, .. ~ .. "tf,",', rp;~a~,"':"":":'.,:' tlVltIes. , ently t,eachmg are in the sci,.en~e 

" " -:-:: ,....',~ ...,:', . , ' • .!',,, ,;:.--' ,~ ~ , departmentS'. Howe'Ver, . he saId 
,r' . ~: -- '"~ .~;--' • _ __ __ __ that next year, the social scienc~ 

S
• W " " . their use of graduate student 
,IS lIeY','69'8oes :11 ,Again!: teachers. \ 

Furman attributed the increase 1
-departments 'will be' increasing 

.& ' in the employment -Of graduate stri-
congratulations, dents to a shortage of teachers 

./ 

EJ.~:lN,E ~Carnjval Queen 
SUSAN':- Fi·nalist ,) 

camred both by the higher ,eni'oII
merits and the Coliege's new grad. 
uate facilities . 

Most, though not all, of the gra~
uate students' teaching 'here have 
their masters degrees and are 

'"'_.;..... _______ ~ ______________________ • ____ __:_.~J' 'working-towafds' pii.b.'s. Some af 

tQem are teaching assistants arid 

.!!IlIlIlIlIIlillllmllllllllllllimllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111113 
therefore teach part time. . 

To Linda, 

.on 
Congratulat'ions 

being a member of the 
Queens 'Court 

Love·, 

, , 
Sartre 

M. EUouard MOrOt-Sir, Cut
tural Consel of the Frene~ EDt
bassy, will lecture in French'~ 
morrow on "Is Jean Pa.-~l:~. 
tre a Marxist?" A guest of 'the 
Departments of English a~d 
Romance Languages, he will 
speak' at 12 in Aronow Auditor. 

) (ium. ! ' 

j,nnHlllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllHllllllllhlllllnnllllHlIlIUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllliJillllllllllllflllllllllllOlllllilillilllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllIIMllIlIIlIIlIlIJllllllllil -.\.. .... ~'_' ________ .,... ____ '", 

, , 

TO' 'Vj. W"I- :~IJI" D"'-"T'·. ·S~~~ 
~ ~. -~~. - ".:;i~'~- .. ItI-!: 

extends its sincerest 
cOJrgrati"aflon-Solidbesf wishes- ' 

to'tlfe"lrewly c'rowlted' .. 

CA'RNIVAL <;)UEEN ~ 
ELA-INE~' STRAUSS,~, 

and to our other two finalists 

SUSAN' 'FI'ELDS
and,LIN·D·A FRI:EDB·ERG 
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To The Editor: 
I disagree completely with. Dr. 

Vol. liS-No. 15 Supported by Student Fees Zimbardo and the Wednesday, Ap-
T-I-le--~--I-a-n-a-g-i-D-g--B--o-a-r-.-I:-----~~--------- ril 20th issue of The Campus stat

It took almost three hou~s of puritan worship but the Repertoire 
Society finally managed to exorcise the curse one of the Salem witches 
must have placed on them. After two unsuccessful attempts the Society 
has finally produced a good play. Although the performance of- The 

Crucible was not uniforn~ly excell~nt there were many good points. 
JEAN PATMA", ·07 
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Editorial Policy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Faced. with a crucial battle, the City University this 
week took the coward's way out. It carefully scrutinized all 
l'esources and decided it dare not admit 2,278 high school 
seniors at the risk of overcrowding already overcrowded 
tacilities. 

Last year, the University also carefully scrutinized all 
resources. Both Hunter and Queens Colleges by mistake ad
mitted more students tha_n they could assimilate. Today 
these fortunate few are getting an education. Schools that 
were overcrowded made due. This year they can again make 
clue and yet they refuse. 

Sharply contrasting th'eir overcautious attitude is this 
College's decision to admit 2500 freshmen in the Fall. As 
the first public instit.ution dedicated to free higher education 
for all, iit may under current trends become New York's 
only such institution. Its decision can not in the face of 
unstable financing be called wise, just the right thing to do. 

Somehow a full freshman class will find its way to the 
College and will receive an education. If the necessary funds 
are not received, conditions will not necessarily be amenable 
to the academic h~eal, but administrators, faculty and stu
dents must find means to cope with them. 

Of course money is the best means and that is in state 
hands. Rejecting students is not recognizing hard truths
it is falling before them. Now is the time for the :Univer~ity 
to storm' Albany demanding. increas.ed aid. Instead it has 
seemingly ·given up the cause. 

Striking Out 

ing that the reason for the Negro 
student's segregation is because 
they "want to be" with someone 
of their own kind or because they The Crucible was written by Arthur Miller and takes place in 1692 
feel inferior. This is not so. Dr. during the Salem wItchcraft trials. It shows the snowballing effect of 
Zimbardo ~md this news item fail fear, in this case fear of witch craft, which can lead men Jo forget 
to bring out the truth ,and the un-
derlying cause of the Negro's seg- their integrity and common sense and succumb to hysteria. Because 
regation. What was left out was of the lies or' a few girls, the whole town goes mad and accuses and 
that the white students here at kills many of its citizens. 
CCNY segregate themselves, feel 
uncomfortable with the Negro stu- Norman Parker, in tlte leading role of John Proctor, gave such an 
dent and do not want to be iden- excellent performance that it was the highpoint of the production. John 
tified with them. and also, the fact Proctor was baSically a good man who had been unfaithful to his wife 
that the whites have a subtle neg- with a servant Abigail Williams WI'hen Ab'g U b th I d f 

h· h b I , • n I a ecomes e ea er 0 
ative attitude }tere w IC can e the seemingly afflicted girls who are being set upon by' witches, Proctor 
felt. must examine his entire life and desires and come to grips with the 

To illustrate this: (l) The white question of honor and pride. Mr. Parker did a fine job, sho\\ing all of 
student is very' friendly with a Proctor's dilemma and feelings. The full extent of his enormous talent 
Negro in the class room, but once is shown in. the final scene' of t.he play when ProctOr must decide 
outside the class that same stu- whether to lie and say he was working for the devil and thus retain 
dent does not know that Negro I his life, or stick to the truth and be hanged. 
student. (2) Let a Ne2ro student . _ .. 
sit down at a table in a cafeteria . Carol Kramer, as AbIgaIl WillIams, also gave a fine performance. 

t b 'f" F' 1 H 11' It IS unfortunate that there were times in the beginning of the play 
(0 e specI Ie, In In ey aSh . 
Snack Bar) where all whites are w en she could not be heard. She dId not really seem at ease until 
sitting and then watch the white the second ac~ of the ~lay where she at last gave ample evidence of 
students get up and leave. (3) A her talent. ThIS talent IS .de~onstrated ~n her scene with John Proctor, 
friend of mine, a Negro girl stu- aft:r she has _ acc4sed ,~IS WIfe of castIng spells, and is trying to ex
de~t here at CCNY. was coming plam her aC~lOns to liIm .. Unfortunately she could not keep to this 
from class when she saw her standard durIng the scene In the detention room. In this scene, where 
white classmate. She asked the she confronts and wins back one of the girls who is trying to tell the 
classmate in which direction she truth about their actions, her facial expressions are excellent but her 
was going. They were going in the voice does pot always match. 

same direction so the Negro girl The play was directed by Prof. Stanley Waren, who did a f:ne job 
said that they might as well go with a rather difficult play. Although his talen.t was continuousiy evi
together. As they approached 135th dent, it was particularly so in the scene'in the detention room. 
Street and Convent Avenue, the , 
white girl met her boyfriend. Another performer who started out slow and then improved, amI . 
Since the two girls had been . con- maintained a high level performance,was Jacqu~linel\le~~ .as~~-_ 
versing before the white student· beth~ctor, "John~s Wife. Elizabeth Proctor, who;likernel='nuslt.ana;s 
stopped to speak with her boy- must re-examine her life's actions when she ·is accused '"4Sf.' witchc~tj:1 
friend, the Negro ,girl stopped po- seems at times a rather colorless, too'good character. Once s~e::h¥ 
litely and waited before gomg on grown CO~fortable on the stage, Miss Met~ managed t~ add life and 
her way. The white. girl's boy- color to this character and proved that she is really a fine actress. 

friend asked, "Who's she waiting Ray Kostulias who played Deputy Governor Danforth, 'the'~ciiief 
for?" His girl friend answered, judge at the trial, managed to be a stern, authoritarian figure and 
"Oh, she's a friend." Then the still keep the character a human being. He. is a powerful, performer. 
boyfriend asked, "Since when did 
you start hanging out with Nig- Unfortunately, Michael Ruggere, as the Reverend John Hale, was 
gers?" Now, that is an actual hap- never more than mediocre in the role. His voice often lacked convic-

The cry of "Strike!" is again bellowing from the mouths pening which occurred right here tion and he occasionally stumbled over his lines. Although Dave Zucker, 
of Student Government executives. A ,boycott of classes is on campu~. as Giles Corey, an old man whose wife has been accused of witchcraft, 
thre~t~ned if the ad~inistr!l-tion doe~ not. rescind its decision Therefore, before you have any occasionally showed hints of talent his overall performance was not 
to dIVIde next year s sprmg vacatIon mto two three-d~y more "Psychological" surveys or very good. Mr. Zucker failed to take advantage of his many humorous 
:perio~s. While we oppose the unfair ,decision of the ~dmm-I a "group portrait" concerning Ne- line.s and he underplayed the character to such an extent that it was 
lstraiIon, we ~ann?t approve of ~~ s tactless threat as a I gro so-cc:lled "built in feeling of bormg. 
method of reglstermg such OPPOSItIOn. I inferiority" and Negro's feeling I ~ 

. . ,,_ ,,,.-,, Joan Pringle as. Mary Warren, the'girl who tried to tell the truth 
The reasons behmd the student d!l~;approval of the I u~comlOrtal .. e WIth a group of about the proceedings, is a ilhe actre!\.s and did an extremely good job 

administration's decision seem clear. "Easter Vacation," I whItes" go to Finley Hall to the \ ",ith her role. - ' _ 
while it may have lost its original significance as an occasion ALL WHITE tables in the cafe- . -
for strict relicrious observance is 8tiH sacrosant to many \ terias and ask them why a Negro -------,---:------------
students as a b time for rest, f~r working on term papers, is not at their table. You have \ 
for taking a trip, or just getting away from it all. To slice I come to the conclusio\,;s that a 
this time in half would leave the student little opportunity ~r~up of . Negroes "sitti~g together 
to thoroughly accomplish such an agenda. I ~s mdicatIve of a ~asic feelIng of 

. " \madeqUaCYJJ on theIr parts. There 
WhIle· next year s holIday calendar shows that Easter are several tables at whO h 

~nd Passover do ~ot coinci<;leas the:y did thi~ semester, the see ALL Chinese or ALL l~pa~~~ 
::sch~ol cale~da! shows an mcreas~ m. days because of the students. WOUld you say that they 
EarlIer begmnmg and later tenmna~IOn of the semester. also harbor a "basic .feeling of 
To balance both sc~~ules and to satIsfy the wa~ts of both inadequacy?" If YOH do, that's 
students and admlmst~ators, we propose retentIOn. of the quite a coincidence because your 
one-week Easter vacation plus aJ:ohday f~r th~ fIrst two next conclusion would probably be 
d~ys of Passover. The extra v~cabon days I~ thIS pr?posal that all minority groups have "a 
Will surely be :t;>alanced numerIcally by the mcreas,e m the basic sense of inadequacy." If you 
semester teachmg days. believe this, then I wonder who 

When Executive Vice President Lynda Lubar meets made them feel so basically and 
with P~esident Gallagher tomorrow, we trust that such an inherently inadequate. 
arrangement will be discussed. Marring any discussion, Mary Na~mi Russel '6!} 

however, will be the nQw-published report of a student boy- ,r----------_, 
cott if a decision agreeable to Student Government is not 
reached. Where SG has accused. the administration of not 
polling the student body on its opinion of the spring semester 
schedule, it is guilty of this very same fault. Instead of 
consulting the student body first, ISG leaders have gone 
ahead with a dramatic commitment to boycott classes if talk 
fails. Miss Lubar's meeting with the President tomorrow is 
the onl:: mature way of registering opposition. We hope that 
her own threats and those of her colleagues do not material
ize into more than -the political maneuver they now are. 

Tutors 
Sigma Alpha, the College's 

Honor Society, is recruiting stu
dents to act as tutors in its pro· 
gram of free tutoring in all sub
jects. Upperclassmen with an 
over·all average of B- or higher 
inquire in 340 Finley. , 

ANNOUNCING 

THE 'OBJECTIVIST 
THE JOURNAL OF THE PHilOSOPHY OF OBJECTIViSM 

EDITED BY AYN' RAND AND 
NATHANIEL BRANDEN 
f+ monthly journal that deals with the theoretical 
aspects of Objectivism, with its application to mod
ern problems, and with the evaluation of today's
cultural trends. 

THE OBJECTIVIST is the development and the new 
form of THE OBJECTIVIST NEWSLETTER, whose grow
ing circulation has permitted us to enlarge it and 
adopt a magazine format. 

THE OBJECilVIST features articles by Ayn Rand 
Nathaniel Branden and other contributors, on ethiCS' 
political economy, psychology, literature-as well as 
reviews of recommended books, and reports on 
Objectivist activities. _ .................................... .. 

: THE OBJ~CTIVIST, INC •• 120 E. 34 St •• New York City 10016 • 
• Ple~se ent~r my subsc!iption to THE OBJEC~IV!ST f~r one year. . : 
• $5 In U.S., ItS posseSSions, Canada and MeXICO-, $6 In other countries. _ . 

: 0 Remittance enclosed* • 
• 0 Please bill me PLEASE PRINT NAME ABOVE : 
• 'If you enclose payment • 
• thereby eliminating billing ADDRESS • 
• costs, your subscription will • 
• ~e extended for one extra • 
• Issue. .' CITY STATE ZIP CODE • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Finley Yo.uth Flying High 
(Continued from Page 1) 

I supplied by the satirical-skits, and' 

Cultural Center Bats 1.000 
With Community Kids 

the singing of satirist, pianist, and' 
singer, Irma Jurist. 

Miss Jurist relieved the serious 
atmoshpere when st~e sang "I be
liee it's time for love .... if you 
know what I mean . . . of a kind 
. . . a nervous kind." 

SCHOLARLY ENDEAVOR: Boy 
brushes up reading, 'riting and 
'rithmetic during tutoring period. 

By Jane Salodof 

Happiness, for the young
sters at the Student Goverh
ment Cultural Genter, is a 
hero called Batman. 

Eleven year old Rufus Mack 
and his friend Mario Mann 
jumped from the first floor win
dow outside of Aronow Auditor
ium screaming "this is the Bat
man," after their music lesson 
Friday. 

The week before, the children 
in the drama group chose to put 
on a Batman skit starring Jose 
Perez, a fifth grader who ex
plains he doesn't "like him too 

much, I just like to act him." 

And in the cafeteria Friday 
during the study period Marita 
and her tutor Barbara struggled 
through a 3-D Batman comic book 
even though they didn't have the 
special glasses. 

The· Batfans, all from public 
schools immediately surrounding 
the College, have been coming 
here Friday afternoons for tutor
ing, arts and crafts, dancing, 
drama, and music classes in the 

SG Center. 

Paul Biderman '67, the former 
SG community affairs vice presi
dent who initiated the program, 
this term, hopes to bring more 

Photos by Philip Seltzer ---. 
of the youngsters here ,next fall 
if he can --obtain grants from the 
'City College Fund or the federal 
anti-poverty program. 

Many youngsters like Carmen 
Montero, a sixth grader at P.S. 
129 who had never been here be
fore because "they won't allow 
us," found the College, except for 
the Finley elevator which "goes 
too slow," just to their satisfac
tion. _ 

Gail Stewart, a sixth grader 
at P.S. 192 toured "all the floors" 
of Finley Center, and found "it 
was beautiful in th~ bathrooms'!, 
decorated with .. ' tables, chairs, 

--, 'and ntirrors. . 
"\ ~: -

The professional pqets who par
ticipated in the Read-in, all mem
bers of the Committee of the Pro~ 
fessions to End th~ War in Vi~t
nam; were Denise Levertov. Muriel 
Rukeyser, Galway Kinnell and Eve 
Merriam. 

Many of them performed worKs 
written especially for the program. 

OFF IN SPACE: Girl at Center A highlight of th(' four-hour pro
spares a few minutes in first gram was provided by well-known 

actress Viveca Lindfors, who read College visit to soak it all in .. 
a statement by literary critic, 

old, but on the inside it is mod- Susan Sontag. 
I. The statement, which said "We ern." 

Downstairs, as Rufus, called are not the makIngs of a political 
out; "Let's. go Daddy-o" Mario movement. We are here on a simple 
and their pal Ismael Guteriarra basis . . . shaking, profoundly dis:. 
joined him in playing Tippy Toes couraged with events in govern~' 
and Twinkle, Twinkle, Little ment," was the predominant theme 
Star on the tonette. of the program. 

And then just before the close 
of their lesson, they scampered 
out the window to Jom a rough 
ga'me of volleyball on the South 
Campus Lawn. 

Biderman ,joined them there 
and held up one side of the net. 

One of the youngsters punched 

Others who participated in the 
program were novelists Hans Kon~ 
ingsberger and Mitchell Goodman, 
novelist and_ critic Irving. Howe, 
and faculty members Mrs. Martha 
Weisman (Speech). and Dean Leo 
HamaIian (Curricular Guidance). 

the ?all viciously, whi~e spea~ing i Branden Talks~ 
.of hi. S hero. "Batman IS all rIght, I 
except sometime he is phony, 0 Ale e 

espe~iaily since he doesn't win on, .~ n lenatlon 
Wednesday night." 

r , By Danny Kornstein 

Coneert 

.~. . Her classmate,' Helen .Juanita 
CoNCENTRATION: Jose Perez and tutor study Batman comics. Singletary explained as she 
r·· watched the dance group exer-, 

--~-----------=--------------------------------------- cise, that -when. '·'you're an out-

The Music Department's Vo
cal and Woodwind Ensembles 
will perform in the fifth concert 
of . the Spring Concert Series, 
Thursday at 12 :30 in Aronow 
Auditorium. Admission is ·free. 

"Alienation is the product 
of a revolt against the re
sponsibility of one's con
sciousness; it is one's default 
on thinking,'" Nat han i e 1 
Branden, world famous ob
jectivist philosopher, told the' 
College's Ayn Rand Society'-

GEORGE WEIN presents 

The Newport Festi~als . 

The Newport Jazz Festival 
July 1, 2, 3,"4, 1966 

Four evening conceris; Friday. Saturday. Sunday. Monday. Three afternoon 
concerts; Saturday. Sunday. Monday. Featuring: Count Basie. Ruby Braff. 
Dave Brubeck •• John Coltrane. Miles Davis. Duke Ellington. Ella Fitzgerald. 
Bud· Freeman. Star. Getz. Dizzy Gillespie. Woody Herman. Herbie Mann, 
ThelGnio.us Monr.. Jimmy Smith. Joe Williams. and many others. 
Evenings: $3.50. 4.50. 5.50 Jl.fternoons: $:;\.00 

The Newport Opera Festival ) 
July 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 1956 

Presenting the Metropolitan Opera Company of New York. Ma/or stars. 
Chorus. and Orchestra in four operas in concert performance a~nd five 
afternoons of musical workshops. panels. and lectures. 

Tuesdav. LA BOHEME \oVednesday. CARMEN Thursday. (rain date) 
Friday. LUCIA 01 LAMMERMOOR Saturday. AIDA (Sunday, rain date) 

Evenings: $3.50. 5.5D. 7.50 Aft~rnoons: $2.00 

The Newport Folk Festival 
July 21, 22, 23, 24, 1966 

. Four evenfng concerts; Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Sunday. Three All-Day 
Workshops; Friday. Saturday. Sunday. '. _ ~. 
Featuring: Theo Bikel. Oscar Brand. Brownie McGee and Sonny Terry. Judy 
Collins. Bob Dylan. J3ck Elliott. Mimi and Dick Farina. Flatt and Scruggs. 
Carolyn Hest~r. Bessie Jones. Phil Ochs. The Pennywhistlers, Jean Ritohie. 
Grant Rogers. Bufly Sainte-Marie. Howling Wolf. and others. 
Evenings: 53.50, 4.50. 5.50 All Day Workshops: $2.00 _ . 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT: deduct 20% from the list price of tickets for all 
concerts if purchased by mail before May 15th. 

For information. write Newport Jazz. Opera. or Folk Festival. For tickets 
specifY'dates and Festival. Make checks payable to the specific festival you 
plan to attend. 
For accommodations. write the Newport Chamber' of Commerce, Newport. 
Rhode !slalle! 02840. 

"'.;--..:...------------
If you're age 12 through 21. you can fly to the Newport Festivals for half 
fare on Ame·lcan Airlines. creator of the American Youth Plan. via 
Providence. R. I. To become eligible. Just send $3.00 with the coupon below 
and r"ce;·.e your YOlJth Plan ID. plus a free CoP)· of AA's Go Go American 
with $~O.wor'h ("·f discount coupons. 

~ . . ---_._----------------------
American Airl:.les Youth Plan 
633 Third Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10017 

NA·Mi ...... ·• .. · .. ··· .. ··· .. ····· .. ·· .. ·_· .......... ··· .. · .... • .. · .. ·· .. · .. ·· .. · .. ·····iii·RTH··DATS··············· .. · 

ADDRES·S··· .. · ................ · .. ········citY····· .. · .. · ........ · .... ·····STATE········· .. ···············iip···· 
. ............. , ......................... ", .............................................................. ., ............................. .. 
COLOR OF HAIR COLOR Of' EYES . 

...... · .... ···•···· .. · .. ····· .... ·········S·iGNATURE··· .. · .... · ........................... . 

sider,·the College looks like it is 

after shave ... 
after shower. .. 
after hours .. : 

the All Purpose 
Men's Lotion 

$2.00·$3.50·$6.50 packaged in handsome redwood gift boxes. 

r.----------
I Never tried ~ng'ish '1fBtha®? I 

. ••• here's your chance. To receive this generous 

I 2 oz. unbreakable bottle of famous ~ngliJll'lrQthtr® I 
: .• the ALL PURPOSE LOTION, mail coupon with 

I 50: to cover handling and mailing to: I 
R. C. WITTEN CO. INC., 1708 York Ave., N. Y. 10028 

I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY STATE 

COLLEGE I 1----______ .-.~ __ :__l 

in the Grand B. a 11 roo m: 
, Thursday; 

Mr. Branden, author of Who i$' 
Ayn Rand?, spoke on "Alienation.;·. 
and the Critics of Capitalism" and' 
told . approximately 150 students 
that the "disease of abnormality"· 
does not occur in persons of "in
dependent thinking with an inte,;' 
grated set of values." 

lie added that to the individual 
who is "untouched by self-doubt, 
alienation is incomprehensible." 

Mr. Branden contended that 
since "reason is man's basic 
mean of survival," his ~'ego 

equals his awareness, which equals 
his thinking, which is the basic 
form of his self-assertiveness." 

r~--------------------------~, 

UN 
C. W. Squire, a representative 

of the United Kingdom Mission to 
the United Nations, will speak 
Thursday at 12 :30 in 212 Wagner. 

Mr. Squire's topic will be "The 
Role of the United Nations in In· 
ternational Mfairs." The event 
is sponsored by the Government 
and Law Society. 

, 

SUMMER VACATION! 
PRIVATE BUNGALOW COLONY 

STARK COURT-
Beach 55 through 56 Street 

on Ocean Front· in Rockaway. 
Individual or group accommodations 

in 3 to 6 rooms. 
From June 15 to Sept. 15. 

See us in pflrson, weekends Saturday 
. and Sunday .12 to 5i P.M .• or 

call 212 CL 2·6622 
Arthur Rosenblum 
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RIttgers 
Calls 

Cuts' FaU Enrollments Prof. 
Left 

(Continued from Page 1) within the next two .weeks. 
averages to the University. He refused to predict their fate, on The enrollment cutbacks came as saying that Governor Rockefeller 
time was running out in a cam-, was "the key" to their success and 
paign to garner the financial aid, that the Governor so far has failed 

Prof. Eugene Genovese, the n e c e s s a r y to the University to take a stand. 
Rutgers University History through a series of bills ,now being \' Dean Levy said yesterday that 
professor, whose statement considered' by the State Legisla- "the fault lies -with the fiscal au
that he would we1come a.Viet- ture.thorities of the city, state and na
cong victory was the central University Dean of Studies Har- tion for not heeding Chancellor 
l::o.sue in last year!s New Jer- I1Y Levy claimed yesterday that Bowker's repeated warnings that 
sey Gubernatorial campaign, even if ,the . bills are now passed a reduction in admissions was in
called Thursday for all "so- they.will have little effect on next I evitable unless the City University 

To Consolidate 

cia lis t and communist" term',s admission. received added funds." 
groups to -join. :f.drces inane "We will try· to make such ac.-: He' scoffed at fears that the qual
political party aimed .. at es- ~ommodations as we can-,atthis ity of education here would suffer 
tablishing socialism in the I.ate date but we cannot be certairti as "phOny elitiSm." 
United States. of anything,',' he said_' "People with an ·82 average are 

State Senator MIDlfred Ohren-' able, to do college work/' he ex
stein (D e m 0 c rat, ' Manhatten), plained, adding tMt the sole de
chairman of the Jmnt Legislative tenninant of the . varying admis
O)lnmittee of' Higher . EdUcation mons standards adopted . by the 
which. submitted the legislation, colleges was that 'some have 
forecast yesterday that the bills more room· and the others have 
should be brought out for debate less." 

Professor GenoveSe said that the 
proposed party would be unified 
by "its intense opposition t9 the 
present society and a notion that 
~o<:ialism represents 'the only rea
sonable alternative." 

He made his proposal before 
some 150 students att,enc\ing a 
meeting of' the' W.E.B. ·DuBois 
C1L

'
b. 

Hl' declined to 'Cite specifically 
the tactics such a party' would 
U~l', but said that "running can
(!iclates in elections was nne 
111C<\IIS." 

"The real question facing society 
js under what circumstances. can 
\\'(' fOl;ce the ruling class to give 
up power," Professor Genovese 
~aid, noting that a revoiution based 
on the "hope that American capi
talism will 'l'each a crisis' stage" 
is not a realistic goal.' 

.. American capitalism has never 
been stronger," Prolessor, GEmo
yc:oe declared. "So we mu'st dig in 
for what I would not hesitate to 
say would bea century of patient 
and careful work within the frame
\i'ork of American society." 

MIDSTREAM FORUM 

The Pan-el 

DR. ROBERT AllER" 
AII;'lim' Prof.enor of Erlgli.h •. 

Columbia Univenily 

will speak on 
"The Israeli Writer." 

IRVING HOWE 
Editor of '~Dillent." 

,_ . Prof.llor of Engli.h. 
,f~ Hunte' College, Autho;, 

" will speak on 
"The Yiddish ,Writer.'" 

MAURICE ':"SAMUEL ' 
Aulhor. 

will :speak o.n . 
"The- Americct'n: )~wish 

Writer." 

The, Moder.ot.or -

,DR~ FREDRICK W. DUPEE 

Tuesday, May 3rd, 8: 15 P.M. 
Earl Hall, 117th St. and 
8roadway. Columbia Univ. 

SPONSOR: Mid,tr@.am Forum in Coo?ero
tion wilh CO'mselon to J~wish Stud@nt. 
ColUMbia Ur-iV"'"rslty, Admission Free. '-

Tuesday, April 26. 1966 

.. ASK FOR YOUR FREE NI "-'. 

INTERNATIONAL CLA~SlCS PRESENTS 

lINO VENTURA· CHARLES AlNAVOUR 
IRINA DEMICK in,<,{f~~~ 

AMIRICAN PREMtERE '. ______ r~:m .. ~·;~ .. -! . 
; f"~. ; &Ib Aft, II S8t11 Sl • 11\18;0134 

: ............................. ~ 
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Vallance Discovers Bas·ketb·al'" is >Half the Fun 
By Joel Wachs [ His teammates seem to feel the same' way. "A real team player-, 

. . he's always ttustling," notes attack man Richie Ravenel'. :rhough not 
'Most basketball players, whe~ the se.ason IS over, hang a high scorer like his co-captain Vincent PandO.liano, Vallance "adds Wittki{ 

up their sneakers and relax until. next fall. .However, ~lll acertainllift ... definitely raises team confidence," accordin~ to other, 
junior forward Pat Vallance has time to do IS put on hIS Isticknien. "You've always got the corner of your eye on Pat," adds 
cleats and star for Coach George' Baron's lacrosse team. l:Abe Il.uda, a fellow midfielder.. . ~ I, 

Vallance is the team captain, and Baron insi§ts he is "a coach's Coach Baron "stole" Valla.nce after spotting him on- the freshman, 
ballplayer." The big midfielder "never complains, never pins roses on ',oasebaU squad. Never a strong hitter and not one to sit on the bench, : 
himself," and is always prepared to play where the Coach thinks best. Vallance switched to,lacrosse which, he immediately likep fo.rits"con-l 
"1 couldn't ask for more." stant action.'" I 

SHOOT: Pat Valla~ce lets fJywith a shot at-the untend~d net. 

"Not a superstar," Baron comments, "Vallance is a devoted ~all 
I player and a hardworker who puts out 100% each time he steps on 
the field,'.' According to Baron, he ~gards his miscues as personal 
affronts which, he immediately tackles. ' ' 

From his athletic experience,the Captain has developed what 
Baron calls "good ball sense." In addition to this, V;;tllance boasts 

, tremendous speed and quick reflexes-essentials to a ni.idfielder.' I 
I Though Vallance says he "just runs," Coach BarQn feels he is ' 
I "fast becoming a big offensive threat." In the 12-2 drubbing of Hart-
! wick, on April 16, the junior knocked ~n his first tally of the se,ason 
i and quickly gathered- two more for a three-goal totaL Baron affirms 
, that his Captain's offensive turning point, "when. he ,started to shoot 
· aggressively," was the upset victory over Adelphi. i 
I . A graduate of Power Memorial High School where he played bas-
i ketbaU and. baseball, the Junior is majoring in physical educatiop. He 

.: hopes to teach and coach. 

. 
At 6-1, 190 pounds, Vallance certainly has the build of an all-around 

athlete. BU. t., why does he run himself ragg~d by participating on two., 
varsity teams? "I just couldn't enjoy school without sports." . PATVM:.I.ANCE 

· I . , 

I ·;~h6e:rr?leader$ 
· Open try~~ts for the' Varsitw 

I
· C~eerleaders Squad. \ViI.l b~held 

tomorrow ,in Wingate 104 at' 4 

I 
' p.m. and Tbur.sday at 12. C()eds 
m!lst,bring sneakers and shorts. 

I ,"-" ,. ,. ,I 

men:iBlecond :'H 
,Mafiti'me Actllem', 10 

Aud,rey :almost didn't gf;t he'r roses. 

Mil~ Reluy Squad Fi·li'lishes Jj'fJurth< 
',With ,the Beavers losing 4,..2 at halftime against the 

New Y'O:rkState.Maritime .·Aeademy,. it seemed, as· if lacr.osse 
c9ach·· ~or.ge B.ar.on, . who purchases- flowers for his wIq, , 
3:ft~Teac~t.eam yict9ry, would,go hQm~ empty-handed. . 

Inl;TC.Even:t-o/'Qtlee',,·s"·-·/6ff6 
. "t 

-k-~. r--,.,-,;"",: .,' -' ';" /" ·~<ByDantirKo:rnstein-·~ ...... · ,~, -~.-~--., u 

Bllt with Vincent Pandoliano. I¥lcing the comback with two goais 
. and thr.ee assists, the ·stickmen bounced back, deteating Maritime 7;.5. 
l!lldg~ll.in~ their fourth .cons~~utiYe vi9j:ory, SaturdaY . 

Saturd.ay;:~~as undoubtedly thesuriniest day. of the, year., b~th', 1'0;1' the w.eat4erand for . 
. , ~ .. Georges ,Grinstein converted' twa 

ili~, l)i;'I))III)I!!l))I:!!IIII/:! ',pandoltano passes into goals. Abe the College'S mile relay team. At the 12th Annual Queens-lona-Relays on Randalls , ' ' 
the quartet put together their fastest time of the season, ,3;27~3. 

m Ruda, tabbed many times by 

Central Connecticut copped tht ~ , '_' 
Harold A. ,-Bru~e Memorial Trophy I he was still in first. His O.ffiCiall' drop~ back tp fi~th. 
in this Colii!giateTrack CO.nference time was ; 51.2., b~t, seve~al other . Anchorman Lew ,Ros~nblatt 
event with the outc1assed,aeavers I,w",a, tChes, ,had hlffi, m 50.7. AnYWaYPl.Cked .. Off .. :one.place with his'l0p'-
taking feurlh. . you .sIi~e it, .. S,chlesinger wasn:t. ing ·s~e. R~enplatt, with 

Soph Don 'Schlesinger, a sprinter~oafing· . . me.ndo~ly long legs, d~'t )oo~ 
who WO.uld much prefer to stick to The next two runners, John Ficklike he's wO.rJ9,ng when he :ruru;' 
short l'aceS,like the 220, led oHioI' and Dennis Wildfogel, posted idefl~. ,His. 51.1 l~p te.ijs a different story, 
Coach Fnmcisco. Cas?,o.Pul~g ticaL~mes for their legs, just ,as (however. 
the ·seventh· an. q. outSIde. lane ,_ m j they did. ,last weekwhep they w., on I The perfect running weather 
thestagge,red start,SchIesinger. the 440 ,inte-rmediatehurdles ~ .. . - . " . . ' 
ran his . leg smoothly., ,against. the'MerChantMarine'Aca~ {failed. to . bnl)g perf~t results. ~ • 

In the ,s1r~ch of the quarter 'mile I demY.As ,a ,result-or·;the tWo. 52~5the<distance'Illedley event later m 
track, .. wh~ the stag~erevens. ~t,.,quarters,:,th<>Qgh~ ;the ,'Lavender I;the ,aiteI'tlQ9R. Com~ting against 

. :, _ ... . ...'. '. f14 ':'tean'ls, inc~ding the . likes, " of. . 
}, . , ·.aeo:rgetown,V.,illanova, and'Y~!e; 

:,the.Cpllege.pl~ced thirt~nth._ 

Coach ,Baron as a "man to 
watch," -forced many to stare as 
he scored on a fast break with a, 
whistling sidearm shot. ·Capbiin 
Pat Vallance tallied on a '"phase 

; play" whiCh is similar to the bask
: etball "pick," steve Leitersteiq 

I 
added a goal. . 

The :defegse was strong but 
'Barry Traub particularIysbined,aS: 
i he: .repeatedly slole' the ball from: 

, ,his opponent. Bernie Halper,' the. 
I sO~homore goalie, made' elev€~ 
,sa,es. , 

I
,since Richie Raveuer .didn't 
make the trip to Fort Schuyler.: 

f Mike Caluehi; played first'midfield~ 
An encouraging note was the rEi

·:"Jim,Q'.CanneUr in"sI>ite Ofli':4':25:8of Captain, ,LloydcSmith-,wt. 
, • ' e , '~" ", 'c • - " tit' -: .- had been hUrtjrig th~ . early part. . 

1 
"80· ""UNG" 'L"ET;"~lkTV" .~., ~~ ," b".,J· ~ _~ . ", i'A· ~.rQI~':·<A.·· 

, -BowskyCtou,·thD.N .. .u l'orkTima . 

.. '~J.IILAIlI GUS" 

"B'RILLIANT" 
~8r('ndan Ct/I. ThrXf'U');"-/:'" 

"UN·FORGETTABLE" 
-Korh/{'f·ft Cdrr.'),'" Do;!,\' -"rEt', .. 

"ASTANDOU~T" 

"§EE MORGAN!' 
AND ENJOY." 

. : ;:~;S~U:::J.e ,tQ put·" e)~~v~ ;=:!~~~u:! :Sow:.~s111tr~~eslh*.; 9f the season. :He'played.half~ 
"~ __ ~~~~ ________________ ~ __ '~"' ___ ' __ ~'~t ___ ' ___ ' __ ~ ___ '_· __ "lgame . 

'aRT ~TIl\'[·E,·,:,JOI8 
~ ~ .,~ \ . :' " I ." . ... . 

FQl' ~o1.1egeatudents: 
. ~ . . 

.. "College 'l1emllS".s~w~s.th.e ·lleeqs. 9f 
industry, banks, utilities, etc., who. 
constantly need personnel on a part
time or tempor~ basis. 
The pay is good and the opl?ort~nities 
open the· doors to full time summer 
jab~ and' permanent careers. 

NO FEES TO PAY 

Call '1JQday. ~ ~>98~3044 

. To ,gain speed at micifiel4' 
Baron ,moved Vallance from d~ 
feIl$e and put him at thecenteIt 
sPot, ,with Al Sindell joining ~arv: 
Sambur and Barry Traub on de
fense .. The move, has paid off bottl 

. ways as Vallance adds scoring 

1 

punch in addition ~ to his speed and 
. Sinpell nas turn~d in, a reDla.~k.able 

I defensiveperfonnance. ' 

I --VVachs 

I r. " 

l\oIar.k lUe.ssing, a fullback Qn 
this. year's freshmen s~cc~r te·am. 
has reachtl,d the first plateau in 
his attt>mpt to make the United 
States Pan-American and Olym
pic t~m. He passed thi~ test on 
April 16-17, when he particill3:ted 
at the Eastern Trials. 

This fall he wiiI competf' in a 
semi-finl\l playoff,>., and if he 
passes this test, Messing will Iii'> 

,to St. L!mi!!l for thenatioI\altrY- ' 
, .outs. 
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Lavender Succumbs to· Pirate Power,· 9 .. 1, 
And Violet Rainout Is Hardly Beneficial 
,Seton Hall's Hurling 

Stops Diamondmen 
Bea.vers Are Winless 

In League Play 
. By AI Rothstein 

Seton Hall combined pitching and power 
to trounce the Beaver diamondmen, 9-1, Sat
urday, at Macomibs Dam Park. The Loss left 
the Beavers in the basement of the Met Col
legiate Athletic Conference with a 0-4 league 
record. The 'Pirates gained their third vic
tory in four conference outings. 

Seton Hall clobbered Beaver pitching for six home 
runs and fifteen hits, while Pirate ace Norm Der
mody handcuffed' the Lavender batsmen for seven 
)nnings and Edward Graichen, giving Dermody a 
~('st, added two innings of hitless relief work. 

The men of :Mishkin took the afternoon 
off yesterday,. due to the postponement. of 
the contest with New York University. How
ever, they have yet to win a game in the 
Met Collegiate Basketball Conference, and 
are firinly imbedded in last place. The Vio
lets are 2-3, and are tied with Fordham and 
Manhattan, all one stop from last place. 

CHEAPER BY THE DOZENS: Tom Scott (right) was one of 24. . . 
Pirates to reach base against the Layender pitching 

\ Seton Hall 
Seton HaU (9) - CCNY (1) 

AB R H AB R H 
D .. Crancesco 5 2 1 Miller 4 0 2 
Scott 5 1 4 Mand .. 1 4 0 0 
Wiee .. zak 5 1 2 Edelstein 3 1 1. 
Bongiorno 5 2 21 Gatti 2 0 0 
Peto 5 1 3lGaluskin' 0 0 0 
Rhatican 5 0 IIBec{'a!ori 3 0 1 
Ardery 4 0 °1l>Iinkoff 4 0 1 
Grar.ese 1 1. OIRosarlo 4 0 0 
Del Mauro 2 0 0'1 Angel 3 0 0 
Dermody 2 1 21".osenblum 1 0 0 
Graichen 1 0 OILeifer 1 0 1 

Tt"rlizzi 1 0 0 
'nller 1 0 0 
Weinberg 0 0 0 

---
Total 40 9 15 Total 31 1 6 

Seton Hall 2 1 2 3 0 0 0 1 0-9 1.5 2 
CCNY 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 3 
ROI-Minkoff. Defrancesco. Scott 3. Wi~· 

I 
cezak 2. Bongiorno 2. Peto. E-Edelstein 
2. Minkoff. VlTiece7.ak. Rhatican. HR-.\ 
Scott. WI~cpzak. Bongiorno 2.· Peto. Der

I mody. S--Scott. Dermody. Del Mauro. SB-
Bongiorno. Peto. DP-Seton Hal! 3. WP
D~rmody, 

IP H R ER so BB 
Dermody fW-) 7 6 1 1 7 2 

on Saturday. 

• The Beavers had a chance to break into the win 
column againSt NYU, with Violet ace, Bob Castigli
one, not scheduled to pitch. The contest has been 
tentatively rescheduled for May 12. 

CLOSING THE TRAP: Beaver Ed Rosario (center) makes sure he Del Mauro 2 0 0 0 1 2 
I,pifer (L) 3 8 7 6 2 1 

NO WHERE TO GO' BUT UP: Coach-Sol Mishkin is disappointed 
Terli":J'zi 4 5 1 1. 0 4 
Weinberg 2 2 1 1 0 1. over his Beavers' 2-5 record and last place in the MCRe race. has pop fly hit by Tom Bongiorno in ninth imling of Pirate game. 

The Beavers were hardly in con- \ 

tention as starting pitcher Barry Netmen Trium1ph ~Y_;". e. r Mig .. hty-Miles. 9B O,' 
Leifer was hit hard for the first . -

The Beavers will then have just 
come back from, a grueling 'con
test against Army, one 'of the top 

teams in the East, the day hefor? time this year. 
Dick Wiecezak started the bar~ 

rage with a two-run blast in the 
first inning. A run in the second 
and consecutive homers by Tom 
Bongiorno and Walt Peto stretched 
the lead to 5-0. 

Leifer was finally chased by 
pitcher Dermody's circuit clout 
and a single. Both Tom Terlizzi 
dnd Lew Weinberg, the Beaver re
lievers, yielded only one run each
~l home run to the first man. they 
faced. 

With Seton Hall scoring profuse
;~'. the Lavender were unable to 
:;et the ball out of the infield 
against Dermody until the fourth, 

SAFE: Barry Edelstein reaches 
base before baJI on pickoff try. 

when, with the bases full and no
body out, Dave Minkoff hit a 
screaming line drive off the base 
of the left field fence. 

However, the ball landed only 
three feet from the Pirate left
fielder and the runners had to hold 
up to see if the ball would be 
caught. As a result, only one run 
scored and Minkoff was held to a 
single. Dermody then put out the 
fire by striking out the next three, 
men. 

No Lavender went past second 
base for the rest of the contest, 
as three Pirate double plays helped 
douse potential rallies. 

After Dutchmen Hand Them First Defeat 
They may also face Castiglione. 

By Nat Plotkin 
The College's tennis terun, after having 

lost its first meet of the season to Hofstra 
5-4, Saturday r came back with ·an over
whelming 9-0 victory over Yeshiva Univer
sity yesterday, to hring the club's record 

to 7-1. 

No Third Set 

Not only were the Mighty-Mites. shut out by the 

Lavender netmen, but they were not able to capture 

a single set. To win a match a player must be 

victorious in two out of three sets. The Beavers 
: were not pushed into a third set all afternoon. 

Coach Robert Cire'ssquad had it easy in an
other respect, also. The first netman to score six 
pojnts wins the set, providing that he is ahead by 

I two games. Otherwise, the contest continues until 
. one man has achieved a two-game lead. 

The entire meet was so simple that the Lavender 
were not forced past six games in any set. 

Neal Spanier began the proceedings, as he 
downed his opponent 6-2, 6-2. This win put Spanier, 
who is the ~eavers' number one ranked player, 
back on the victory trail. Spanier, who had been 
undefeated in six meets until last Saturday, had 
lost to the Flying Dutchmen's Jaques Wuhlsburger 
6-2, 6-1. 

Final Match is Decisive 

Unfortunately, other Lavender netmen also lost 
Saturday. The deciding, and losing,' match was the 
final one, as the Beavers continually had to fight 
from behind. 

After Spanier had led off with his loss, Beaver 
netman Pete Willman lost to Ron Birnberg, to put 
the squad two matches in the hole. The team split 
its next four singles contests, so, with the Lavender_. 
behind 4-2, the results of the meet rode with the 
three doubles teams. 

Allan Marx and Spanier were easy winner~ in 
their. match .. When Pete Schaffer and Arnie Garfin 
came from· behind to· pull_ out the second don.bles .. 

This is obviously . a bad break 
! for the Lavender, w.ho·are only. 2·5 

i ~verall, with their two wins com· 
: 109 over poor municipal college 

I rivals Brooklyn and Hunter, need 
all the breaks they can get. ." . 

i The Beaver bats, which were 
: slamming at a .350 pace at the 
! close of ··-the Easter vacation, 
i garnered three homers in the 7-5 
! loss to Hofstra but Were heid to 
I ' 'one run 10 each of the last two 
! games. It has ~en their mi~for· 
i tune to face two of the top .pitch~ 
. ers in the league; Seton Hall's Noml 
i Dermody and Iona's Bill De~tt, 
! • 

The only way to conquer strong 
,pitching is with stronger pitching. 
I Unfortunately, pitching has been 
the Beavers' weak suit. Opening 
day pitcher Ron Rizzi has not giv· 
en up less than four runs per game 

i and has completed only one .con· 
I test. 

I Barry Leifer, probably the lead· 
.: I' ing Lavender hurler; has pitched 

ALL IN A WSING CAUSE: Lavender netman t~o co~plet~ games, one a spark· 
Arnie Gartin ~rves against the Flying Dutchmen. hng fIve hItter over Brooklyn. 

I However, he was ,able to last' only 
match, all eyes were focused on the only remaining six and two-thirds innings 
match.__ . I Hofstra an~ yielded five homers to 

I Seton Hall in his last two starts. 
Chuck Mattes and Willman were pitted against I ' 

two strong Flying Dutchmen. The squads divided nlThe relief pitc~g has figured 
, 0 yone encounter. In that game, 

their first two sets, and then the Hofstra netmen with Hofstra's Flying 

pulled in front to what seemed like an insurmount- the Lavender took a 5-3 lead 
able 5-2 lead in the third set. the ninth and watched the 

Fought Back to Tie 

However, the Beavers fought baG!k to tie the 
match at ~5. They pulled out ahead, and prospects 

appeared good for them to come up with a victory. 
The score, however, was again tied at 8-8, and then 
with a strong second wind,. Hofstra'~ QUO won the 
next two games" to win tfte· match, and the meet. 

men tie in the ninth and win in 
tenth against the Beaver firp.m,en.l. 

Even if the Lavender power 
gins to make itseif felt again, 
problem will be to hold down 
opposition with a pitching 
Utat has surrendered about 
earned.run~ a game. It 
easy. 
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